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Whathar or net a bunch of »» 

Mto4 Barn Ball pta/rrs labeled Kcj 
Spriaga had nay Uea in Ae least 
•f trlaaAg last Hmndgy's boll gams 
tee caanot tell. But wo do know 
IBt if they did their hoper were 
•Ughtljr disturbed by an amusing af- 
fair aad a scorn of KUO, in favor of 
Duaa. The tigeit made a farce of 
«ha exbibltiec aad batted their three 
Pitchers to all corners of the lot. 
Boothe ni for the locals Lad the 
"•prtagorm" completely at his mer- 
cy, allow lag sidy one hit throughout 

Tlgem Outplay Harktes, Winning 
rrem the Leggorrs IH 

The Cape Pear League giant*. 
Phrhton, one of tha league's leading 
Mms Bade a visit to "Tigers" soil 
last Monday tvwijijf with the pur- 
ppm of showing Ih* locals -that 
Duaa had to get a better team to 
be .in Ac League” ami to it how them 
k#w to play !>*•• ball 

(t took considerable time A >b* 
thw hard hitting Tigers just hrw tha 
fe«t «f playing bull was docc an-J 
whea Ac game did end the Park-on 
taam waa satisfied Aat now Dunn 
kaew how A play hall; whether tkey 
taught them they did not Beotrou. 

The whole coote-t was feature 1 
by hard hktieg aad Cavincss on As 
aaoaad for the locals was hit bur.kr 
thaa A aay former rsme but wuh 
Tiger support and ioskle base ball 
them his owo bean be saved tbe gurno 
JM tocsi* scored oof m Uis flint and 
not anti] the fourth were the visitors 
■hW t» overcome the lend. However 
fa fhin round they slightly overcame 
the M run load by bringing in h-e 
runa to their credit. After two were, 
out Little Johnson at second fumbled 
• hard hit bad bouncer and two n! 
the fear runners crossed the pis.'a 
while ha fought miserably hard to 
rseeear the "Pill." Carinas* at *hat 
peiet weakened slightly *nd bef >M 
the Inning was over two more nsd 
crewed the rubber. 

With tbs score hi the vlslto had 
“ ssrty Mg lead and the locals maJn 
a da*pirate light in the up hill climb 
fa uaeugh runs to tie and otoicvuh> 
the noble lead. In the next Imdag 
the local** effects war* practically; 
faHW •» they annexed three te 

fa*r ecore by way of the “hit and 
hh* rente. After one was scored' 

te the walls for a single, **H;Uing: 
■ed" Johnson ram* to the plate.! 
fa1® waked idly for this young man 
fa faW him home with a homor as 
ho had tot twice before in previous 
P"** Big Pinson hurled the ball 
fa the groove and * moment titer 
Iho sphere was Wen gently rising 
**w toe right field walls where It 
fail to aorna good neighbor** porch/ 
TUa is "IEUing Beds" third home 
rna this season. 

Per toe next three ianings accord-' 
fagfy to# locals scored 1-2-3 making 
n total of ten runa while they played 
toe Tiger custom shotting out the 
vtoitera for the remainder of the, 

(Mvinao* played a principal pert; 
In winning hi* own game at the plate 
faffing when hit* counted while tlo 
remaining feature* seer# divided he ! 
tween "Hitting Bad" Johnson for 
hatting honors and "Kid” Carlyle 
(MMMnd to mention) for hi* brilliant 

The acare: B H E 
Doan .. 0 I 0 0 S 1 2 3 0—10 If Jl 
Fnrttea 00041010 0— • II 2 

Batteries: Carinas* and Smith' 
Pinson and McMillan. 

— — 1 

-n»«r«r Spot Km Willi D„k*. | WHmmH by • largo crowd, an*. 
mnttod by the celebration of th/> 
gtorfona 4th, Dona and Duke ploy* I; 
la a dooblo Ml] splitting oven. Duke 
wtaalng the firat and Dunn taking' 
tbe aoeond. 

TW# flrst game waa rather merit- 
ing although ot time* leoooly played 
It waa faartared by ewuaatly har J 
bitting Dam leeoriitg eleven hits 
•ad Duke aewn. Kincaid on the 
■—nd for the local* pitchad good 
badl although bard btt at time* hut 
waa • victim of loose folding by hr* 
•Man state* Another eauee of hi* : 

»aa the bunching of hit* to- 
••fbar with “Tiger" mlabapa. Duke 
»•*•**od IU naae ha the Arm, fourth, 
rfatb. eighth and and tenth inning*. 

The fautum of the flrrt gnm% vat 

•k# Mtttef of Em)i and STitTl. Up- 
(Wdl for tk# via Kora won kin own * 

(wm ha the tenth with a bit that 
*•*» Id Ha winning rta. Tbe (l*bl- 

«f Uo for the "Tlgvra" and the 
Mdlag of lonall for the vtdtm 1 

aarrtod *4f the folding honor*. 
The Marat R H fc 

Dube. IMIlltH 1—7 7 A 
Dsaa, » 1 # » 0 P # o • *—4 n A 

wuy th'ie singles. 
L>*intf stroml iU two rune in tho 

by bvr.vhing bile when kite 
nicurit rune. Bailey's iiuuble with 
Bir il uiHi Ennis’ eirgtcs brought in 
the two winning runs. The hitting 
i-f truly'.*, who seemed two bite out I 
■l ih.wr times op proved to be ino-! 
Ur«r fc-atuiw nf the guinc also. 

The score: B H Ei 
sl'-Tc.0 PlIV 0 0 0—V 3 l>i 
bur n, .0 0 0 0 0 0 0—g 7 u 

h.ttciiss: teungam aisl Campbell; 
f.'hon and CioAci. 

BASE BALL MEETING 
I 

Th* beso bull cthcmla and team l 
t 'act night to decide all business 

■nniUi-s nn<l organise the eluh as it 
should. l>c. 

News from Uw meeting says that 
Cm ter the new catcher has lawn 
vim ted Cnplair, Coach and genet*I 
r.uisgrr. The fane are glad to hear 
.hat the team hat been put in the 
hui.Js r.f one ro capable of handling 
it. Better bare ball will undoubted.! 
!y Lo pluyud in the future and with S 
* ich a berm us the “Tigery now have' 
o« hand there i.. no reason for ever 

losing. 

Hailing Averages of Regular Tiger 
Team. 

AB H ret.' 
‘"allyI* .•.. 27 12 .444 
Johnson. R. 35 14 .400 
Hodtday 11 4 .304' 
StwH 4« 16 .348 
R" id 43 IB .815 
W••>" 2« 7 .268, 
JtU.cr 4 1 .250 
t-C< 38 9 .2301 
5i.«; h 1« 4 .226 
lv'. .don, L. 20 5 .190 
Tn 'iy II 2 .182 
~c. ir.es* 21 3 .143 

!.s la it Issue the editor made a 
■e* .ckr In uvoragc of Shell. Ho 
lb: .»ru to hat 23 limes when il 
■v iverag.ij at ZS times; the cor- 
v. ,nr. has boon aiaJc above. 
If .hero in nny correction to bo 

sm V to thin week*. standing please 
mi fy editor nnd hi- will gladly 
ta.se same cos t action. 

T1GKR DIST 

hree out of four ainco last Wed-! 
fto.aay—not so bad—(till wc should! 
Iif.u mode It four though, but ehn'.i 
r>i. w bunch had Kinostd'a number. 

Yot Kincaid did wot get the ■ ip- 
»rc he deserved, and probably mtn 
regular "Tiger" support he would 
fc-va won the first. 

Arul “Hitting Ucd" Johnson con- 

3. lies to knock that ole pill to all 
.3 .err of the lot in general, and u« 
b. l over tight Held wails in particu- 

Little •*Gitzy'’ Wilson unnexed 
1 rev vud victory yesterday, pitch- 
■ a bcaut.iul game. It is an evi- 

■ fuel that when this boy gets 
i support thj the team is capable 
If giving him be always wins hie 
,- ..IS. Hard luck has played princi- 

I y in hie poor showing this year. 
V\ certheleaiv, the proof la in the 
1.1..ding and he showeil ua the proof. 

Oid saying; “Carlyle’s fast field. 
V vrua the feature of the game." 

Look at "Hen” Shell. He cover, 
i! that cornea anywhere around first 
> at she plate he it a wonder. A 
-me nrrer passes without "Hen" 

uring in the hitting. 

’.lain called off the game between 
l‘i “Tigers” and Smithfield on the 
-iter's lot. Kveryoue of the play 

a anil a number of local fan* were 

r,. pared to go to see nnd win when 
i clouds threatened. Perhaps the 
unilhfielders are giud; better be. 

IIW.lt CORN MIDDI.R8 

.. m am Carer Crap of Caw pea ■ la 
the Remedy. 

jiany farmers hi the Cotton Belt 
0 laying by their early planted 

By the last of July this early 
•'Med corn will hare matured ita 
•>wth. During August and R«p- 
mbec the corn middles will be wile, 

r growing grass and weeds, the 
I af which will givs trouble the 

•>Tt yaar. 
tl| through the rummer nitrates 

7 bring funnel a the soli. If 
*i y are not utilised by some grow, 
r crap, much of them will bo loach- 

1 out of tha soil by the late summer 
no" and laat to auruaadlng eropa. 

'■7 farmer cannot afford to allow 
'.'SI to aaeopa from hla farm 
During tha summer tha idle corn 

'-idle should ha planted In eowproa. 
I.Is new crop begins growth as tha 
'rn finishes Its growth. As the #1- 
"gwn in tha soil becomes available, 
r conrpoa roots utilise It and pr*- 
'"t Ita laea by leaching; they also 
M atmespherlc sHrogao to the sail. 
Cowpaaa may ha planted In hIRs 
on* the arlga af tha tarn raw at 
rt to the last ro Mi vat Urn Tha laat 
'tteutloe af the aorn enMvataa tha 
wpars. If W M thaaght boat, rase 
an may he soared broadcast In the 
res middles and caeorol with a 

spa pod scooter, op wttb a spring 
"th nMritsr. Whan Aa waff are. 

planted In Mill from • pock to ons- 

half bathe 1 is required; but «Wi 
tnwed. broadcuet a bushel will give a 

better cover crop. 
Legumes planted In com do not 

wen to leanen IU yield. In seasons 

when there in plenty of anti moisture, 
exj-v: invents show that legumes are 

Ijcuaficial to growing corn. 
Cowpca* planted in corn do not 

jrow rapidly when they first come 

up. But as soon as Iks corn rlpsna 
the pea* begin to make rapid growth 

ifv.rntimes the growth become* 
kn*e high before frost. A heavy 
rtop of seed may be made; from one. 
half to one ton cowpca hay may be 
gnuit.g mi) be obtained. The nitro- 
gen of the soil has not escaped, at- 
mospheric nitrogen is added, and the 
nmivont or organic matter in the soil 
greatly increased—F.. F. Cauthsn, In 
Progressive Fanner. 

CASHING IN 

Farmer* need to know how to 
make tbe science of agriculture boost 
the business of farming. 

The farmer who rohe his soil is 
vowing off the Umb upon which he 
Is Hitting. 

The farmer who sell* all his crops 
and then burns all his cornstalks and 
straw remind* one of the borglar 
who takes all the vauables he can 

curry off and acta firs to what is left. 
When you break seen on your 

br**v*s you are ahead of the game 

provided you save manure—especial- 
ly if you have kept bog* following 
tbe cattle. 

The problem of keeping livestock 
with profit is largely a matter of us- 

ing mughage us silage, or bedding 
the stuff that is wastrel on the Sver- 

ige farm. 
Weeds and weed seeds, usually 

counted worse than nothing, may be 
put or the right side of the ledger 
ivy means of a few sheep. 

Catch but one bad car In testing 
veed corn und you save a good day's 
wage*. Find the average Bomber of 
brut ones and you save a week's wag- 
i* in n winter's afternoon. Buying 
-ed is a business proposition—not 
in exercise of faith.—Carl W. Vroo- 
wan. 

bOMK DAY. 

It ia our hope, and our belief that 
some day when we quit this weary 
journey on the pike of life that »* 

will go to another world. We Vxit 
know end we don’t ears how long 
the journey. It may be that wc 

must make the road long and tarry 
In each of the Seven Heavens. W1 

may not reach the goal for a mllioa 
yean—Lut some time vre expect to 

reach the Terminal Station —to be 
at Headquarter*. 

Aad when we get there end get 
itralfhtrned out from the long jwr. 
nty through the Wonderland the lest 

thing wc want to see is the Art De- 
portment of God. We want to see, 
if it is to be revealed to those who 

tinally Journey there, how the mirg- 
:lc« arv wrought; how the beautiful 
flown* with their subtle perfume arc 

made. Yesterday we looked long 
kml many tmes at a cluster of Moun- 
tain Laurel—one of to most beauti- 
ful flowers over fashioned. On one 

petal war a delicate and most ex- 

rpiisitc marking of yellow—so dain- 

ty, so perfect—we knew that that 
Aid not come by chance. Had it 
rnr*.e by chanre other petals would 
have been marked—but there with 
abeolute precision was the yellow on 

the white—and we knew beyond nil 
loobting. truly, that it had come 

’rom the Great Designing Room—it 
■ru once freeh from the hands of 
lind. We want to see tha rayitsry 
uni the mirucle* of the seed. We 
suit to know if forever and forever 
the Great Designer employs His 
Imo In creating new designs; if this 
•Ltlc world la but one station In the 
<rcat system, and If other worlds 
ire more and greater mymlerias. 
ralk about the Expositions conceived 
trwl builded by man—why. one min- 
ite in the Designing Hoorn or the 
krt Department of the Creator would 
•meal to man more wonder*—more 

istounding. things than he could sec 

n this world in a double life tima. 
ralk about tarrying here when all 
hese things are In keeping for us 

oyond the grave I—Greensboro Her- 
>T4* 

Batter-Davie. 

Gltndon, June 29th.—The home of 
Ir. ami Mr*. Auguetua H. Devia of 
ilrndon waa the acme of a beaut* 
ul and ample wedding Toeeday 
tornlng when thair daughter, Mart- 
in Mae becrune the bride of Mr. 
derive R. Batter of Lyncbbarg. Va. 
The hell* and dhdag room wen 

aatlly decorated in white roan and 
»rn to carry oat the color scheme of 
reen aad whlta. Immediately pra- 
eding the ceremony Doctor J. 9 
*a*ie, brother of the bride aang “I 
Arc you Truly," following which to 
he drain* of Lohengrin the party 
oterod. TUm cam# little Biaabetb 
'owler bearing the ring in a whlta 
one, next followed the maid of bon- 
r, Mias Ida Daela. Mater of tea 
ride, wearing white net and carry- 
tg plnh Kltlamsy itm. The 
room nert entered with Ml brother, 
lorter J. R. Hotter ef Dona. When 
alf way U as altar improvised of 
naan Aan'e lace and fern. The 
room woe met by the bride who 
ad enter*! ea the arm ef her fatb- 
r, and white Mr*. LeRay Cai- 
ne ptarsd aoftiy g*Hubert, aero- 
ade the aawmoay was latprinIrMy 

■e*<1 in the soft candle l:ghl by Kcv. 
... a. sut.i.v*. «i uau -an. 

ihv biidc .a* .c .. y r. »i 4.i 

.-.i: ii suit of midmxti. 
] talTcta ''Ith ha, uisl riovi-s vu mu'i ll 

aud cui ryi;.y „ ..V.viia t,ou.|iiv» ... 
bride's rusos lilies of iin vall ■« 

Amid happy catymlaltliji'w 
friends, Mr. and Mia. DhUci I f. i .. 

t visit to northam cities. 
Guests frost a distance were Mi > ; 

E. R. Cooper, mother of the piooni 
L>una, N. C.; Miss Catharine Grave*. 
Richmond, Va.; Mr». Mercer Phillips. 
Acworlh, Ga-; Mist Maud McCulloch, 
Raleigh, N. C.; Misa Mamie Tmui., 
Tysor. Atlanta, Gs.; Miss Mnttl.: 
Ol.lhura, Cnrbautim. N. C.; Mis*. Kate 
Corbett. Currie, N. C.; Mrs. Zcb. Fow- 
lev, Uogalooua, La.; Mr. Stark Dill- 
ard. Lynchburg, Va.; Mr. Gibaou I 
Woodson. Lynchburg, Vg.; Mr. L. B 
Clegg. Carthage. 

SEASHORE ROUND TRIP FARES 
FROM DUNN 
_ 

Summer Excursion to WrigfcUvUle * 

| Beach (A)* $5.10; IB)' $0.20. j 
; <0.25 to Myrtle Beach; <8.i>6 to Nor- 

1 

folk. 
Tiekela on sale from May 16 to Oe 
u-ber 16, inelosive, limited return- 
ing until October 3L Liberal stop 
over privilege*. 

WEEK END EXCURSION FARES 
TO WILMINGTON (A)* $3.50; (U)* 
*6.40. 

Tickets on sale for all trains un 

each Saturday and for forcnou.i 
trains on each -Sunday from May 27 
to September |1 inclusive, limited 
returning to reach original starting 
point prior to midnl,.ht of Tuesday 
next following date of sale, 

(A) Via Fayetteville; <H) Via! 
Wilson. 

QekaJ_luu -aid J_sk- -_1_I 

cheerfully furnished upon applica- 
tion to J. W. Whitehead, Ticket, Agt 
Dunn, N. C. 

ATLANTIC COST LINE, 
The i> lan lard .Railroad at the Soutu 

THE FOOTPATH TO PBACE 

To be glad sf life because it givea 
you the ctaanet to lore and to work 
and. to play Md to look up at the 
stars. 

To be aa tinned with your poaacaa- 
iocs but not Contented with yourself 
until you ha^ Bade the best of 
them. 

To dwrpue totting in the world 
except faiaaix d and meanness, and 
to fear nothin 1 except cowardice. 

To be govt cad by your admira- 
tions rather t! ut by your diagoau 

To covet ■ thing that is your 
neighbor*! axi rpt his kindncaa of 
hcarh 

To 
_ 

mice, 
often of Mr need a, and every day 
of Christ. 

And to ns much time aj you 
can with boty and spirit in'God's 
out of doors—,' 

These ara'URle guide posts on the! 
footpath o# Ige,—Henry L. Van. * 

— « niUMHi N V/ V 1 V/ 

Wl|jllNUTON 
Clinton, Jolt 4.—Mr. |. C. Wright 

ia to rein on k to Wilminjfton from 
Clinton to tab up the practice of 
law. He wi|l form a copartnership 
with Mr. Graham Kenan, formany 
associated wlti Judge W. P. Stacy, 
whose recent nomination fur a Su- 
perior court Judgeship foretell* hi* 
retirement from the practice of law. 

Mr. Wright graduated from the 
University of North Carolina In the 
class of 1106, the next year taking 
s law eeorie there and later at the 
University of Chicago- In 1008 he 
located here. In these eight year* I 

I ho hae built up an extensive and 
profitable practice. 

Messrs. Peel Jackson and Raymon I 
Gainey left today for Baltimore, and j 
other Northern cities. 

The Land of The Sky 
EXCURSION TO 

ASHEVLLE, N. C. 
TUESDAY, JULY 11TH, 1916 

VIA 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
uuw nvumr iiur r*»g; in.ui.in umiibii n; MIA dar». 

TkekaU *ood foin* only 00 rejular train No. 21. 
Sebedala and round trip farna »» follow*: 

Lear* OokUboro 646 A. M. $5 2r, 
Solan 7:40 A. M. 6.76 

" Clayfon . *:l« A. M. 6.76 
•• UaMtfh ... 8:62 A. M. 628 
" Uandaraon 7:00 A. U. 626 
" Oxford . 7:40 A. M. 6.25 
" Durham .»:50 A. M. 6.28 
" Chapel Hill 8 20 A. M. 6.28 

RilUboro 10;25 A. M. 52.-. 
" Mabana 10:61 A. M. 628 
" Cabnm. 11:08 A. M 5 28 
" Hurl Inf ton . 1I-.I8 A. V 6 28 

Graanabero 18:,10 P. M. 4 80 
Arriaa AaWrllU . 8 00 P. M 

Stop l( urrrrrii^ mi wnw ■ ■ 

Round trip farm In mM proportion from lirtermedmte elatiena, 
SIX DAYS IN TUX MOUNTAINS: SPKND SUNDAY IN ASHRVn.l.B 

Returning ttrketa trill bo pood to Inn ArhnviHo on nil m*ular train* 

up to nod Uctodlar Sunday. July IS ISIS. Slnpovera permitted at all 

point* Rldcacront to AAerMo an «<>in* or return trip. 
A DAY RJPK THBOUOH THB MOUNTAINS: PARISH CAR ANI> 

COACHES. 
For farther Information anti poor apent nr wrile. 

J. 0 JONES. T rural re a pi earn/or A pent. 
RaJnigb. N CL 

Federal Inquiry or 

Railroad Strike? 
» m 

°y ,rom 'he conductor*, engineer*, firemen and brakemen 
$h100 000 OOOmaP°,e.r0nfkiC T"*? ,n ,dditio.nal bVrden in importation co.t. of >100,000,000 a year, the railroad* propose that thi* wage problem be »ettled by reference to an impartial Federal tribunal. 7 

u 
tbe,e employe*. 'who»e efficient »eryice i* acknowledged, the railroad* 

a pub"ic bodyenCM tH,t C°U d n°‘ b“ con,,dered ,airly and decided fu»tly by auch 

Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration 
formal Pf°P0,al of 'he railroad* to the employe* for the tettlement of the controveriy it a* follow*: w* 

propottlt tad th« pro posit,on of tkt ntltriyi M dispoMd dbramTi osW« J.t- feT.^ *** T*m 
1. Preferably be rabaiwoo to the latinuti Commerce ffiaioa Hm ••!* tribunal >ki»k k>_* lattd iarormaiion bearing #a railway coaditioti md ita cMtroJai a. r_^__ « | 

^ r*V** ^ 
boo to eeneider aad protect tbe rigbta aad aawitiaa o4 all tkc interacts T2T' ** *_a ^ 
a teases ry to mart tb/Tdded com J 
reason able ; or. la Use ceeot tb. I .tereteu ^T~^n7T?h ,7?,uSm ».U 
tk.t -sto.otlr o,s*Co«,ro. to tsk. suck icsios tt n, W 

^ ^*-grr?t,,,i 
promptly dispose el tbr queMioas ia raised, or 

te <**"d*f “ 
1. Bp srburaooa ta acccrdaacs with tko prerissoae mi (be KcdseaJ law" (Tka Nawlaads Ao). 

Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote 
v u T-Cadeir,i C 

f thiC tr*int*™'* brotherhood*, at the joint conference held in New 
Y°rp’iUDf re<u,*d the offer of the railroad* to *ubmit the i**ue to arbitration or Federal review, and the employe* are now voting on the question whether authority (hall be given theie leaden to declare a nation-wide atrike. 
.Ih5 Intcr*t.,t« Commerce Commiiiion it propoied by the railroad* a* the public body to which thi* imuc ought to be referred for theie reaion*: 

I_a. t.a a .a a 

•d railroad mdiliou baa each aa aaqaeetleaed MU- 
boa la tb« public coafaiaoeo. 

Tbe ralre the railroada nay cberre tbe public br 
traaaportaboo are acne largely fared by rbia Goeera- 
neat board. 

Oat a) every dollar received by tbe railroada Iran 
*a poblic Marly oao-hall re paid directly n tbe era- 

P’T" ae «■!«; 1M lhe moaay t» pay I acre 
t«a ccaee from ac ether nun thee At 
by the pablk. 

The latmtia f'aaaitu Ctaakke, a 
teal aeet re tee, ie ia • poet be a la Malta a eaaalia 
ianedcKie. tad readef\eet deckk. a. wo-k pl*! tael the loitreeta of the 1< —r'Tim. the 
el the rellfaedt, aed the pahtk. 

A l^uenfion For the Public to Decide 
nrEhn™t,lr0ad' feel ,!b*f ,bey ,bave 00 ri*h* t0 8r,nt • "■*« preferment of 

9l00SS,0t° ii* uyC*r t0, thc'e f7lP*°Te,i now highly paid and conatituting only 
AM ^k emP‘°YeV rtbout a clear “""Sate from a public tribunal that aDall determine the merit* of the caae after a review of all the facta. 

7'he single issue before the eountry it whether thii controversy it to be settled by am 
impartial Government inquiry or by industrial warfare. 

National Confer—co Committee of the Railway* 
DJBMA lit. Ckmirmmm 
*■ \*~*r o.h. wiiiON.Om-irn^mm. Allow ate Ceati Uee Reatreed. Geeel — ibw> | ■ ul,a^ 
U w. BALDWIN. ©ee'l H**aaer, c. N. IWINQ Gm‘l Cmmttmi af Ceeetfe lalhmv- eoaa.o.i SleSfcJSCfPNwR C. L. BARDO. Cam‘I Hamate* B. W. OB ICR. _------ T 

No- York. New Have■ A ktertfertf ■tffrTlf n' 
a, ok,j^lbl!^fc,r rn* ^ ̂  *C>!OT.*^ Wi» Ni, 

"Y0^0iis*jsrw 
- waras £:'£ssr a MaMMfca*1—* 

PLAY BALL 

We all need exercise In 
the open air. Why not 
play the good old Amer- 
ican Game ol Base Ball. 
It's the most healthful 
game of all. 

Get a supply of DIAMOND 
BRAND BASE BALL 
GOODS. Get up a 
Team. It will be great 
fun and exercise com- 
bined. 

Call and see our supply. Lot us help you select 
the right Kind of Bats, 
Balls and Gloves. 

We guarantee them to 
give satisfaction — 

they’re the best made. 
BUTLER BROTHERS, DUNN, NX-. 

SAVING IS A HABIT. EXTRAVAGANCE IS A HABIT 
EVERY HABIT GROWS ON YOU. 

IF THE "SAVING HABIT” IS CULTIVATED IN A CHILD 

a°foKuune°me °*y *ee ™e Fmjrr 0F ™*T MABIT IH 

EXTRAVAGANCE WILL POSITIVELY LEAD TO RUIN. 
EXTRAVAGANCE WILL MELT THE MOST SOLID FORTUNE- 
YOU HAVE SEEN IT. 

TEACH YOUR CHIHD TO TAKE MONEY TO THE BANK. 
miwwith 

WE PAY A PER CENTS INTEREST 

STATE BANK & TRUST CO. 

Greensboro Daily News 
= $2.50= I 
euh with order, to new eubsrriber* from now until November 80. 
Your acceptance of thla apoern price will also entitle you to * 

free ropy of our Handy Almanac and Enryelopadla. a boo« that 
you will And Invaluable, .ontunin' many important facta, etatta- 
tica and Afuree for whieh you have frequent use. 

Order the Dally Neura -risr in i cet the 'rent benefit of 
this special price. Remember tbla it campaign year and we hen- 
die the news impartially. 

Greensboro Daily News 
GRKEN8BORO. N. C. 

tm COTTON C*OI» 

14JM.M* BAI.F-R 
W»*Mnrt«o, Jnljr t.—TS« yaar’a 

witVm crop im forwAtt today a* 

I4JM/M0 halo* by tha Department 
which aaUmatcd tha area plantad at 
X&JMjOOO aeraa and the condition of 
Lb* crop od Jana tS at (1.1 par cant 


